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Why specialty trained providers and 
direct care workers are important?

u Specialty specific training includes: dementia, chronic disease management, falls 
and fractures, caregiver support, advanced care planning, mobility challenges, etc

u Preparation for working in primary care, nursing facilities, home care and 
inpatient healthcare settings

u Training to deliver healthcare that focuses on patient-directed goals, 
independence, physical and cognitive functioning, minimizing medications, testing 
and subspecialty care 

u Provides healthcare in the larger context of environment, social supports and 
active engagement with an individuals surroundings



Current Workforce Challenges

u Low numbers of specialty providers available with limited growth in the 
physician workforce thus far

u Specialty certification only available for physicians, pharmacists, and certain 
NP programs

u Opportunities for specific training in the care of older adults is varied and 
limited due to above issues across healthcare professionals

u Optimum care requires a competent, dedicated interprofessional team 







Why???

u Financial disincentive for primary care specialties in general 

u Salary/Debt, Fee for Service, administrative burden

u Ageism and negative perceptions of providing healthcare to older adults

u Low numbers of current professionals and no “required” teaching 
responsibilities offer limited training/exposure

u Poor understanding/public awareness of the special skills of 
geriatrics/gerontology specialists



Future Directions

u Appreciate and celebrate healthcare workers who care for older adults by 
recognizing the unique skills and talents they bring

u Creating new standards, opportunities and growth in geriatric specialization

u Strive for increased exposure to older adults for all healthcare students and 
trainees—combating negative perceptions and ageism through direct 
interactions

u Create policies and programs that counteract the financial disincentives, 
regulatory obstacles, and administrative burdens of the current healthcare 
system



For more information:

u Institute of Medicine Report 2008:  Retooling for An Aging America:  Building 
the Healthcare Workforce—available for download online open access

u American Geriatrics Society Quick Reference Guide and State specific 
statistics:     https://www.americangeriatrics.org/geriatrics-
profession/about-geriatrics/geriatrics-workforce-numbers


